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LETTER
FROM

ACountryWHIGG, 6cc

My Dear Friend,

AS you wonder'd at an Alteration

you difcover'd in my Temper^
by the Stile of one of my late

Letters, I doubt this will raife no
lefs Admiration, if the Stars have any
Power over us Mortals, and if that was
written under a jovial Influence, as you
fancy, you will believe, that now Saturn

is Lord of the Afcendant ; I was thein

indeed newly recover'd from the Pain

which a continual Succeflion of Fears

B had
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had laid me under, from the time when i

the late Tory Miniftry enter'd on the

Stage, till the happy Acceffioa of his

Majefty to the Crown, all that while I

was tofs'd in a perpetual Storm, the

Agitations in my Mind fucceeding each

other like Waves in the Sea. The Lofs

of Publick Credit and Trade, Alliances

dilTolv'd, Allies defertcd, an unfafe

Peace, and in the Clofe of all thefe, the

terrible Thought of the Pretender, ac-
'

company'd with thofe dreadful Phan-

toms, Popery and Arbitrary Power,

fcarce allpw'd me one calm Hour; I

d'ream'd of nothing but Maffacres and
Murders, Fire and Faggot, Rags and
v/ooden Shoes ; I was every Minute in

Expectation that our Sons would be ail

kiird, and our Wives and Daughters

ravifh'd by Foreign Po^i/h Armies of

Frenchy Irip^ Lorrainers^ and what not,-

who were to come the Lord knows
whence, and the Lord knows how, and

altho' there is not a Papifi within Ten
Miles of this Place, yet I could not fleep

without fir ft looking to be fure that

there were noFire-balls under myBed, as

if the fad Times of the Popifli Plot, and
the latter End of King Jamesh Reign

were again return'd. Whether there

were
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were any Grounds for thefe difmal Ap-
prehenfions, or that they were only

Fumes exhal'd from the Pamplets and
"Oifcourfes of our Party, and conden-

led in the Cavities of a too empty Pe-

ricranium, as fome would then have
perfuaded me, and my felf begin almoft

to fufped, I fhall not here Difpute:

Thus far I am certain, that if we were
then in earnefl:, and had any Reafons
"or our Fears, thofe Reafons would na-

irally have been much ftrengthen'd,

md multiplied on her late Majefty's

Sicknefs and Death. If HAnnihd had
)een at our Gates before, we mighc
chen have fear'd his entring into our

City ; it could not be thought the

Queen would have confented to the

Dethroning of Herfelf, or that the

Tories would have thrown away a

Certainty for an Uncertainty, but who
could know what Steps might have
been taken for ordering Matters, in

Cafe of the Queen's Demife, and if the

Church Party had been fo ill affeded,

and fo clofely united with the Houfe of

Bourhoriy as we would have the World
believe, and that Houfe was fo Formi-

dable as we fometimes think fit to re-

prefent it. Let us confider the Strength

B 2 Intereft
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Intercft, and Number ofthat Party, and
the Power they were then polTefsM of,

and what think you could have hindcr'd

the Execution of any of the imaginary

Schemes, with which we have (perhaps

pot very trulyj accus'd them. It was
therefore the Itrangefl: Riddle in the

World to me, that I fliould find in the

News Papers, Stocks rifing at that Ar-
ticle of time when the Queen's Life

was defpaii'd of, and when I rather ex-

pected a Run upon the Bank and Ex-
chequer, and that our Patriots would
have been packing up their Alh, and
Shipping off for Holland to take Refuge
among our old Friends, and avoid the

Evils to come. But how agreeable was
my Surprize in the next Scene ? When
inftead of all the Mifery and Confufion

which with Dread I expected, I faw
nothing but Peace and Unanimity,
when all Eyes how oppofite foever,

were center'd in one Point, and the Frot

teflant Succeflion, which I thought fo

much in Danger, was not only fubmit-

ted to, without the leaft Oppofition or

Hefitation, butown'd with the greateft

Ardour and Alacrity. Our mod gra-

cious Sovereign King George was Pro-

claim'd with univerfal Joy and Satis-

, fadiori
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faction, and Pleafure fat on thofe Faces,

which were yet wet with Tears for the

Lofs of fo good a Queen (pardon the

Expreflion, if it be a Crime to call her

good, all true Englifli Men muft ever

be my fellow Sinners) I fay, when the

Face of publick Affairs appear'd with
ah Afpeft, fo different from what I ex-

peded, my Fears on a fudden vanifh'd

like Mifts before the Sun ; I could not

but think there had been great Mifre-

prefentations, both of Men and Things,

that the Devtl was not fo black as he

was Painted ; that doubtlcfs among the

Tories^ there were great Numbers of

honeft Men, and that the honeft Mea
in both Parties meant the fame Thing,
and were agreed in the End, however
they differ'd in the Means. I was apt

to believe that our Heats and Divifions

had been fomented, with no better De-
fign than advancing particular Intereft,

at the Expence of the publick Safety,

and Party only made a (talking Horfe
to Ambition. When after this, I heard

that fome of our Friends had Hopes of

Encouragement, it fill'd my Joys ftill

higher • as the Churchmen had by their

Adions prov'd their good Inclinations

to the Prot ^ Succeflion, I thought
an



an Opportunity was now put into our

Hands, of convincing them ofourAf-
fedion and Sincerity to the Church oF

EncUnd. and that our Moderation would

fUinly be feen of all Men, I hop'd that

this good Agreement would put an End
to all the invidious Diftin£l:ions, which
had been fo long and fo juftly lament-

ed ;
yet at the fame time, no lefs en-

courag'd, and that all our Party Feuds
would be buried in the Grave of the

Stuarts. I pleafed my Imagination

with ProfpeiAs of better Times, when
the Throne of the King being

fupported by the Hearts and Haiads of

all his People, would make him uni-

verfally belov'd and rever'd by his

Subjeois, courted by his Friends, and
dreaded by his Enemies, and the Clouds
of Fadlion which have hung over our

Heads for above a Hundred Years paft,

being difpell'd, the Britifh Glory might
fliine with a brighter Luftre than ever,

and thus giving the Reins to my Fancy,

I let her run thro' all the happy Scenes

of a new Golden Age, But how vain

and fleeting are all our Hopes in this

"World ? The inconfiderable Number
of Malecontents at his Majefty's firft

coming, was not worth Notice, but

how



how foon has a Cloud no bigger than a
Man's Hand, overfpread and darken'd

the Face of Heaven. I mufl:, my Friend,

with my ufual Franknefs, tell you, that

I doubt we have, like unskilful Con-
jurers, rais'd a Storm Vv^e fliall not be
able to allay : I fear we fliall .find our

Friends our greateft Foes, and our new
State Fhyficians more ignorant Quacks
than they calFd their FredeceiTors ; they

have already fcratch'da Pimple into aa
Erifyplis, and drench'd the Body Poli-

tick into Convulfions. I fear the Judg-
ment of God hangs ftill over us, that

we are not yet ripe for Mercy, b^uc

that our prefent Exaltation will only-

make our Fall the Greater : Pray Hea-
ven we are not making good the Cha-
raQ:erof our Adverfaries, that we can
undermine but not fuppprt, and that we
are better at pulling down than build-

ing up ; I mufl: confefs to you our pre-

fent Power, as we have made Ufe ot it,

gives me no Satisfaction ; our Greatnefs

has not added to our Strength, but i$-

only like a Tumour in the Head, which
has wafted and emaciated the Body.

You, my Friend, underftand very well,

the Strength and Weaknefs of our Par-

ty ; It has not been from the Breadth
or
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or Solidity of our own Foundations,

that we have fubfifted all this While,

but our Structure has been fupported

by ButtrefTes on the Outlide; if we
raife it too high, and lay more Weight
on the Roof, and at the fame Time
ftrike away our ButtrefTes, how can

we poflibly ftand ? while you are build-

ing up your Babel above, thofe which
are our Supporters every Day drop

from us, and for every Friend you
place there, you make forty Enemies

here
;

you know our native Troops
are very inconfiderable, compar'dwith
our Adverfaries, and that the Strength

of our Forces confift chiefly in Auxi-

liaries and Deferters gain'd from the

Enemy ; thefe flying Squadrons have
now generally left us, as great Num-
bers of them join'd with us againfl:

the Tories, when we could perfwade
them the Tories did not ad like Effg"

lijhmeni what can we fay to them,
when Whi^s overaft,

j
whatever the

Tories co^ld be accus'd of, I am puz-
zlM to anTwer the Objeftions which
arc continually fl:arted, nor do the
Pamphlets I meet with enable me to

parry the Thrufl:s made againfl us : I

cannot flightly defert thofe to whom I

have
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have ftuck fali in the worfl: of Times

;

perhaps there may be Reafons for

the prefent Management, of which I

am ignorant, help me out therefore,

that I may be more capable of af-

fifting you ; furnifh me with Arms,
and I fhall not fail making ufe of

them to the utmoft of my Ability.

Let me give you the Subftance of a

Difcourfe I lately had vC'ith a Neigh-
bour of mine, and thereby you will

fee the Difpofition of this Part of the

Country ; the Gentleman I fpeak of

has a moderate Eftate, which he im-
proves to the beft Advantage, and
keeping his Expences and Defires with-

in the Compafs of it, is happily free

from other Hopes and Dependencies,

and has never been blindly atrach'd

to any Party, b-uthas voted and made
his Interelf, as he has thought mofb
advantageous to his Country, and moft

for the Security of the Conftitution

both in Church and State^ I therefore

had Hopes of him, and endeavour'd to

engage him for Sir—— and Mr.
,

the Candidates fet up by our Side

for the next Eledion of Reprefenca-

tives in Parliament for this County,
to which he gave me a frank Denial,

C net



not (as he' faid) that he had yet en-
gaged himfelf, but that in his prefent

View of Affairs, he thought a Ma-
jority of the other Party in the Houfe

of Commons would be mod: fervice-

able both to the King and Kingdom ;

I told him I was forry to hear* him
talk in that Manner, that I hop'd he

would confider better, and fland by
the King's Friends ; that I fhall (fay's

lie) for thofe who are the trueft

Friends to the Conftitution and to the

latereil of the Nation are certainly the

beft Friends to the Kjng^ their Interefts

are infeparabie,and whoever goes about

to divide them is an Enemy to both. Now
whatever Opinion I have fometimes en-

tertain'd of fome Proceedings of that

Party, when my Apprehenfions have

made me look at them thro' \Yhiggifh

Spedacles, yet I muft confefs, that

when I have made Ufe of my own
Eyes, and my ov/n Reafon, and im-

partially weigh'd in the Scales of Ju-

liice, the Actions of the Torks againft

thofe of the oppofit^ Fadion, I could

CO longer ballance between them ; I

have R/und one Sort always ailing

with a View to the publick Welfare

and Honour of the Kingdom, and the

In-
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Intereil: of onr foreign Alliances, fo far

as was confiflent with them, always
firm to the Conftitution, both Civil

and Rehgious; always fupporting, to

the utmoft of their Power, the pub-
lick Credit, the Prerogatives of the

Crown, the Rights of the eflabURi'd

Rehgion, and the Liberties of their

fellow Subjects ; Whereas the others,

however ambitious of the Title of

Patriots, have afted by no publick

Principle, but have always paid their

falfe Worfhip to private Intereft, to

which Idol they have facrificM the

Church, the Monarchy, and even the

Kingdom it felf ; if the former have
err'd, it has been thro' human Frail-

ty ; if ever thefe have done well, it

was by Accident ; fo that if the Ac-
tions of Men are the trueft Touch-
ftone of their Characters, alid from
what they have done, any Judgment
may be form'd what is to be ex-

pected from them: I think there can
be no Room for Difpute, which are

the fittefl: Men to reprefent the Bo-

dy of the Kingdom, efpecially at this

critical Jundure, when the publick

Peace, Intereft, and Safety of thefj Na-
tions, and the Conftitucion and Govern-

C 2 meoTj
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men t, bdth in Church and State, are

like to be very nearly concern'd in the

Decifions of that Aflembly.

For this very Reafon (replied your hum-

'

hie Servant) I mu(t cr&ve Leave to be of
Opnio'/fy that thofe with whom y$ufeemJo
enamour"*d J are the) moft unfit Men in

the World to he trajled at this Time, you

Ivories have an excellent Talent at recon-

ciling Contradictions, but if you could

ferfvade me that the Advocates for Ar-
bitrary Foiver are the beft Patrons c/Liber-

ty, and that thcfe who come nearefi to Po-

pery are the hefl Proteftants, and thofe

ivho betrayed our Allies were the Sufporters

cf the Nation youfjail never ^erfwade me
to believe that the AJfertors of indefeaftble

hereditary Right are the truefi Friends to

the frefent Settlement of the Crown : This

is too tranff&rent not to be feen through^

und thank Heaven, we have a Prince on

theThrone of too much Penetration to be fo
grofly impofed on. Our fecond Hops has

vobly declar'^d, that the Maxim of this

Royal Family is To reward their Friends

and do Juftice to their Enemies : And
by the Dijlribution of Preferments, the

idaxirn isfujficiently explain'*d. Let me tell

you they know their Friends, and they know

ih^ir Enemies, and know how to deal with

both



hoth according to their Merits ; and I am
fure Ijhall always defire to have the Parlia-

ment HoufeflPd with their Friends as pjell

as their Palace^ for I cannot fee how the

Government can be fup^orted by their Ene^
mies .

Well fhot truly (fays hejand I fup-
*

pofe you fancy you have done great

Execution, bat how if you have aim'd
at a Pigeon and only kill'd a Crow.
You recommend the Talent of the To-

ries at reconciling Contradictions ; but
there are fome Things above their Ca-
pacity, they cannot reconcile Anarchy

with good Government, Refifiance with
Loyalty^ Schifm with Uniformity^ nor the

Notion of Liberty with the Pra£lice of
Tyranny^'diW. which the Whiggs can eafiiy

do, as they can prove in Spite ofwoful
JExperience, that Trade and Profpertty

are increas'd by War and Poverty^ but

Raillery apart, and let us come to Fad,
Calumnies and Accufations amount ta

no ConviQ:ions, nor is Recrimination

any Proof of Innocence, but if we com-
pare the Alliens of both Parties, we
fhall eafily diftinguifh who are the tru-

eft Friends bcth to the King and Go-
vernment.
' But in the firll Place let me lay it

down



down as an undeniablePofl:ulate,that"aU

Governments are founded upon certain

fundamental Rules and Maxims which
be receded from without making an en-

tire Alteration or fubverting the Con-
ftitution of that Government and fubfti-

tuting fomething elfe in its Place.

A Form of Laws and Government,
founded upon fuch Rules and Maxims,
as are well adapted to the Situation of

the Country, and the Genius of the Peo-

ple, being like a curious ^^Machine, ex-

adly compos'd, which moves with Or-

der and Regularity, and perfectly an-

fwers the Defign of the Artift ; no Al-

teration can be made in it, but with the

greateft Care and Judgment, otherwife

the leafl: Change in the Simmetry and
Difpofition of its Parts, fpoils the whole
Compofition ; nay, the taking out any
onePinmay loofen its Joints and obftruft

its Operations; therefore the Order and
\yelfare ofevery wellfcttledGovernment

depends upon the fteady Maintenance of

it ; thofe Men who in their Actions and
Refolutions endeavour to preferve it as

intire and inviolate, as the Difference of
Times and Seafons will permit, muft
be efteem'd Friends to the Government

;

and thofe who aim at its Akeratioa
or
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or Subverfion, ought to be look'd upoti

as its Enemies, and any Combination

of fuch is truly term'd a Faction.

The Civil Government here efta-

blifh'd is Monarchy, but under fuch Li-

mitations, as fecure the Liberties of ths

SubjeQ:s, and yet leave the KJf^g a

Power fufficient to maintain the Honour
of his Perfon and Government, and to dd^

every Thing which conduces to tha"

Good of the whole Community. The
Government of the Church is exa6:ly

fuited to that of the State, and a'grceablsr

to'the Primitive Apoftolical Inftitutions,'

and the Tenor of our Laws fo a-

dapted to both, that the Alteration 6^.

any one Part mufl: produce the Difor-^

der and Ruin of the Whole, as has'

been once too fadly experienc'd. '^^^'^

Tt is plain, therefore, how much it &'

the Duty of every good Patriot, nay^;

of every good Subjed, in' his Station,''

to fupport the Conftitucion of a Govern--

mcnt fo wifely eflablifh'd, and preferve

.

the feveral Parts of it in their due Pror^

portion , and a jufl: Balance to eacfi"*

other ; thofe who have done this, are

good Men, and good Friends to the Go-
vernment ; and as for thofe v/ho have
endeavourM to break thro', or under-

mine
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mine, or refufed, or negle6kd, to fccure

any Part of it when Occafion requif'd
;

I Ihall leave it to your felf to give them
their proper Epithets.

Now, if we look back from the firfl:

Rife of our unhappy popular Divifions,

to thefe Times, we Ihall find, that

thofe who a£i:ed on the Principles of
which the Owners are now called Toriesy

by whatever Title of Diftindlion they

were known,havealways beenthegreat-

eft Supporters of the Monarchy^2in6. ofthe

juft Rights and Prerogatives of the

Crown, for the Maintainance of which,

they have freely facrific'd not only their

Fortunes, but their Lives ; the Oceans

of Blood loft in the Defence of One of

their Monarchs, and unjuftly invaded

by the other Party, can never be re-

llor'd, and as to their Eftates, it may
be fafely affirm'd in general, that the

Families of this Party have loft and ex-

pended more, in their Loyal and Faith-

ful Services to the Throne, than ever

they have gain'd from its Bounty and
Favour.

As thefe Men in general, look upon
it to be very convenient, that Mankind
Ihould live in the Profeffion of fome
Religion, as they think that which is

heie
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here eftablifh'd, t6 have been wifely

fend pioufly reform'd, and reftor'd to

as near a Refemblance as poflible, of
the ancient Model of Primitive Chrifti-^

anity, and as it is fettled by our Laws,
and fo clofely united with the civil Go-
vernment, that it is become an eflenti-

al Part of our Conftitution, and that

any confiderable Alteration^ muft not

only be for the worfe in its felf, but
muft alfo be attended with fuch Con-
fequences, as may probably hazard the

public Peace, and draw many Incon-

venices on the State ; They have on
thele Confiderations, always endea-

vour'd to Preferveand Support it, and
as its Enemies have made Breaches in

its Walls, have been ready to add fuch

new legal Fences, as were thought ne-

cefTary for its Safety.

Their firm Adherence to the CroWttj,

and the Church, made thofe who were
conftantly undermining and weakning
both one and the other, unjuftly black-

en them., as Lovers oi Popery and ^r-

bitrary Power, which was done to ren«

der them odious to the Populace,

whofe weak Heads, the Emifaries of

the Whiggs and their Anceftors, malici-

oufly and induftrioufly intoxicated, by
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continually infufing Fears and Jeal-

oufies, where there was hardly a Pofli*

bility of Danger, to hinder them from
difcovering the Pits which that defign-*

ing Faction were all the while digging

under their Feet, and this has beefl the

real Difference for above a Century of

Years ;theEndeavours of oneParty have
been employ'd to fupport the Confti-

tution both in Church and Statd, and
the other has been no lefs zealous to fub-

vert them.

Thus was the Conteft carried on with
various Succefs through the Reigns of

our Three firft Monarchs of the Scetttflf

Line \ One of them was by thofe Sons

of Belial brought to the Block, the Go-
vernment both in Church and State was
intirely fubverted, and the loyal Party,

for a while, totally fubdu'd : But in the

next Reign, gathering Strength, all the

Attacks of the oppofite Fa£lion fell up-
on themfclves, tkeir Plots and Confpi-
races were fully dete6:ed, their Devi-
ces confounded, and their Malice de-

feated in fuch a Manner, that King
Charles the 2d had the Happinefs to fee

them at his Feet before he died ; and
after all the Attempts to break into the

Succeffion, and curtail the Prerogatives

of
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of the Crown, his Brother enter'd on

a full and peaceable PolTeflion of the

Rights defigned for him by the Laws
of God and Man, and the Invafions

which were foon after made to difturb

him, being fo eaiily quell'd, feem'd to

rivet him yet fafter on his Throne.

And, undoubtedly, had he known how
to diftinguifh his Friends from his Ene-
mies, and had adher'd tothofe who had
not only put, but preferv'd the Crown
upon his Head, his Reign had ended as

happily as it begun, and he had made
a Figure in our Hiftories very different

from that in which he now appears. But
that unhappy Prince having fome other

Views, and making fome Steps which
excited the Jealoufy of thofe who were
a« good Patriots as Subjeds, it foon ap-

pear'd with what Jufticc, or Colour,

they had been charged with favourable

Inclinations, either to Popery or Arbi-

trAry Power ; the Proceedings of his Par-

liament, where the Tory Incereft was
ftronger than in any One that ever fat

xnEfjgUndy ought, for ever to^filence

thofe Calumnies ; he could neither pre-

vail with them to admit of :. Standing

Army, to continue his Popifh Officers,

or to allow a Toleration, whicli they-

D 2 thought
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thoaght was defign'd to ftrengtheil the

Popifh Caufe ; and as they would no^

alter the Laws, they freely, tho' re-

fpedfully reprefented to him, what they

thought of his difpenfing with them by
his own Power

;
yet to fliew that this

did not proceed from a Spirit of Perfe-

qution, or a I>ifl:rufl: of the King, they

rejeded a Motion for an Addrefs to put;

the Laws in Execution againft Diflen-

ters, and refolv'd to rely on his Maje-
fly's Promife, that he would preferve

the eftablifhM Religion. But he find-

ing the Parliament would not go his

Lengths, parted from them in an ill Hu*
mour, and turning fhort upon his Loy^
al Subjeds, ftruck in with the DifTen-

ters ; they and the Papifts were imme-f

diately in Mr. Baxter^s Phrafe, liko

Two Sticks made One. How different

\vere the Parts now play'd, the difcou-

raged Party preferv'd the Refpedl due
to the Perfon of their Sovereign, bu^

would not give Way to any Invafions

on the Laws, quietly refigning their

Offices, when they could no longer afl;

in them, with Honour to themfelves,

and Juftice to their Country j the Cler-.

gy finding the Incroachments of the

fapiftsj bravely flood in th^ Gapj and
did
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did not think that the King's Order cofli

cerning Preachers, could difpenfe with

their Duty toGod,or thofe committed to

their Charge, they contiflu'd boldly to

exert their Learning both in theirPulpits

iand with theirPens,againfl: theErrorsand

Superftitions of the Church of Rome^

and to warn their Flocks of their Dan-
ger, nor did the Sufferings of Dr. Shar^

or the Biiliop of London deter the reft of

that venerable Body, but rather con-

firm'd their Steadinefs and Refolution.

Had all done thus, there had been no

Occafion for a Revolution; for what can

a King of EngUnd do of himfelf, and
when a Parliament meets, ill Minifters

are eafily call'd to Account, but the

Whiggs and Di^mtets had other Fifh to

fry, it was a Change of Government
which they wanted, and their Mafters

the Dutch were to take Care that Eng-

land fhould not grow too rich and powr
erful by Peace and Commerce ; to com-
pafs thefe great Ends, fuch Treachery,

Hypocrify and Villany was put in Pra-

^ice as could never be paralell'd but by
the fame Party ; How was that credu*

lous Prince abufed and put upon fuch

Meafures as they were fure would xqti^

der him obnoxious to the People, whom
at
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at the fame time they inflamed againft

the Refult of their own pernicious

Councils, to what a ftupcndious Pitch

of Villany muft thofe Men be arriv'd,

who could fawningly addrefs the King
with Wifhes that God Almighty had
made Windows in their Breafts, that

he might fee the Sincerity of their Inr

tentions, when at the fame Time they

were contriving to turn him out of his

Kingdoms, in order to which, as ifGod
could alfo be deceiv'd ; that Arch*

Traitor Sund ^, who perhaps

thought there was no fuch Being, and
who was not before fufpeQed to be of

any Religion, pretended to a fudden

Converfion to that of his Prince, that

by gaining a greater Credit with him,

he might more eafily work his Deftru*

£lion. By thefe laudable Methods every

Thing was in a fhort Time brought

into fuch Confufion, that the whole
Nation, not feeing into the Bottom of

the Defign, and believing themfelves

in a defperate Condition, fwallow'd
the Prefcription for which they had
been purpofely made fick ; and thus

this worthy Fa^ion once more com-
paffed their Ends,

To
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Toyour great Griefs Jfippofe, (faid I)

hut mth all your Pretence of Publick Spi-

rit, furety^ ifyou tverefo much a Lover of
your Country as you would be thought^ you.

would have pafs'd over any [mall Irregula-

rities, which might poffibly have beeu iom-

mitted to bring about the Revolution, con-

fidering the great Advantages which thefe

Nations have receivedfrom it, I cannot

(^replied he) be fo much a Difciple of

the Jefuits as to believe that we ought
to do Evil that Good may come of it

;

but I confefs I cannot fee the great Fe-

licity of fquandering an hundred and
twenty Millions Sterling, to make
our felves the Cudgels of our Allies,

without any Profped of Advantage,

but being batter'd to the Stumps in

their Service, ofpouring out our Trea-

fures like Water to enrich our Neigh-
bours Lands, and Hoping the Gourfe of

Trade to turn it into Foreign Channels
and ftarve ourfeIves,orofbeing plunder'd

to raife fome upftart R-^-^s out of Ob-
fcurity into a formidable Condition of

Splendor ajid Opulence. But whether
the Nation has yet recciv'd any Benefit

from it or not, both we and our Pofte-

rity may juftly now expe£l to reap a
very plentiful Harvei^ of BlefEngs, As

the'



the prefedt Settlement of the Crown on
the Augult Family npw in PofTellion of

it, was one of the Effeds of that Revo-
lution, which Heaven has made Ufe of

as the Means to this glorious End, I

fhall fay with Lucan,

Ouod ft non aliam venturo Fata NERONI
Invenere viam 9 Magnoq'^ aterna farantur

Regna Deis •, Coslumfj fuo fervire Tonanti^

JSlon nifi Sizvdrum fotuit fofi BeUa Gigantumz

Jam nihil Superi querimur fcelera ipfa nefafqj

Hac Mercede placent- '

I told him, That tho* I thought this too

hard, uponthe Revolution^ I was gUd to

hear he was fo }vell AJfe^ed to the Prote^

fiant Succeffion^ but that I hofd he had
too much 'Jufiice to deny the Whigs to

he undoubted Friends to his Majefly^ and
his Royal Iffue ; and too much Modejly to

jufiify the Carriage of the Tories, either

to him-y or his glorious Predecejfor, KJng
William, of immortal Memory ^ that I
thought the Tables were turn d^ and if

ever they Jhould hereafter accufe the Whigs

of Fa£iiony or Sedition^ they muft exfe£i

a, . Rowland for their Oliver ; and that

their late Tumults and Riotsf would be

u^on Record againfi them, which I hop*d

would jor ever /?<?/ their Mouths on thofe

Topicks, Gently,
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Gently, Sir, I befecch you, reply'd ffly

Friend, Let us proceed in Order : I doubt
if we bring your Loyalty to thefe two
Monarchs to the Toucftone ofTruth, it

will be found merely Counterfeit, and
that you fcrv'd theni, only to ferve your
felves by them, and without any Re-
gard to the Good of the Publick, or

the true Interefl: of the Prince, who
has been only made a kind of Scaffold-

ing to raife your own Building. With
what Fidelity and Difintereltednefs

your Noble Chiefs, to whom you now
pay Homage, ferv'd King WilltAm^ is

highly notorious? But that their Ra-
pines and Plunders might be winked at,

and to fupport them felves by a Party
j

they were willing to commute, by ob-

liging the DifTenters, at the Expence of

the National Religion ; and on the

other Hand, to keep themfelves in Fa-

vour, they were no lefs ready to Com*
pliment the King with our Liberties,

both which it had lately coft the Nati-

on fo dear to maintain. The DifTenters

were ertcourag'd into Hopes of driving

on here, as in Scotland^ and on the

meeting of the Convention Parliament,

a Bill was forthwith brought in, to

take away the Teji 4^^ which is the

E greateft



greateft Bulwark of the Church of Eng'^

Und^ and againft which, King 'James

had made all his Efforts. Another Bill

wasalfo brought in, call'd, AComfre^
henfion BiH^ but intended to new Model
the Church of England^ which with
fome other Proceedings, gave a juft

Alarm to the Members of that Church;
and tho' her Genuine Sons were not

then the ftrongeft Party in the Houlc
of Commons, yet fome others being

unwilling to open themfelves by a Ne-
gative ; an Addrefs was agreed on, to

thank the King for his Declaration, ^/&<j^

he would mAtHtain the Church of Eng-
land, eftablijh''d by Law, which he had
recover'd from Danger, with the Ha-
zard of his Royal Perfon, adding, That

the Docirim and Pra^ice of the Members

of the Church of England, had evinced,

their Loyalty^ beyoni the Contrad'tBioi^ of
her moft malicious Emmies^ a/id that the

Misfortunes of former Princes^ could be

attributed to nothing more^ than their En-'

deavours to fubvert and difable the Mem^
bers thereof

y from contributing to their

Suyfort and Defence, They therefore

pray'd his Majefty, to continue his Care

ft/r the Prefervation of the fame^ whereby

he rvould efe^ually ejiablifi his Throne^
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;

by fecurifig the Hearts of his Sahje^fs^

within thefe his Realms^ who could no way

better fljerv their Zjal for his Service^

than by a firm Adherence to that Churchy

which is befi fuited to the Support of this

Monarchy, This noble Addrefs was not

receiv'd by the King, without Surprife,

fhe Strength of the Diffenting Interefl

had been vaftly magnify'd to him in

England^ as well as in Scotland; they

know very well, that a Reputation of
Strength, Riches, or Wifdom, is often

as ferviceable as the Things themfelves,

as was experienc'd in Sotland, where
they are not, nor ever have been the

ilrongefl: Party, fince the Reftoration

of Charles the Second, which may
be undeniably made appear; but np
Wonder it i^ not generally believ'd,

when the Noife, either of their Boafts

or Clamours have polTefs'd almoft all

our Neighbouring Nations, that in

them confifts the greateft Strength, even
in this Part of Britain. This brisk Re-
pulfe, put the King oft from his Scent,

he was noc fo zealous in Matters o^

Religion, as to make them any Ob-
ftrudion to his main Defign, fo that

all he did afterwards, was by preferring

fuch Men, both in Church and State,

E 2 whofQ
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whofe Indifference in thofe Concerns,

might at length product the Effecls,

which could not be fudfeily accorn*

plifh'd ; and thus the Tories ikv'd the

Church of EngUnd from the Claws of

Preskytery, as in the laft Reign they

had refcuM her from the Jaws of Po-

fery; but ftill preferv'd fucha Temper,
as readily to come into an A6:, for

the Eafe of Proteftant Diffenters^ by ex-

empting them from the Penalties of

former Laws, under the Authority

of which Piece of Indulgence, thefe

tender Confcienc'd Gentlemen have
lince had the Modefty to tall them-
felves the Church of EngUnd^ efta-

blifhed by Law. Thus much as to the

Affairs of Religion in that Reign. My
Time will not permit me to take No-
tice of the fmaller Incidents, either iii

Parliament or Convocation, wherein
the Parties were conftantly diftinguifli-

ed in the fame Manner, one always
picking at the Digues of the efta-

blifli'd Religion, and the other always
endeavouring to repair the Breaches.

In Civil Affairs, the Tories ferved

the King as far as was confiftent with
the Honour and Intereft of their Coun-
try and the Liberties of their Fellow

SubjeQsj,
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Subje£ls, they freely aiTifted to carry

/On the War and fupport the Credit of
the Nation, and the Expences of the

Civil Government, but could not par
tiently look on and fee the vaft Sums
given to thofe Ufes, fquander'd and
mifappHed, or the Lands and Revenues
of the Crown made a Prey to greedy
Courtiers: They complied with every
Thing to (Ijpport the King's Honour
and true Intereft, but they never pro-

pofed how he might Rule by a ftanding

Army without Parliaments, they could

not approve of Difpenfations with that

great Barrier of our Liberties the Acl
of Hibeas Corpus, They did not like

AEisoiAttAtf^der^ to oblige the Court
by taking off obnoxious Heads, if they
were not to be reach'd by the Common
Forms of Law, nor Pofi Factum Laws
to forfeit great Eftates for fmall Crimes,

to gratify the Longing of a Favou-
rite. They were not for making more
Breaches in the Courfc of Succeflion

than were abfolutely necefrary,that-the

Government might carry a greater

Air of an eleftive Monarchy, nor for

running the Nation precipitately into a

fecond War at all Difadvantages, while

the Wounds of the firft were ftill bleed-

ing
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ing. Thefe were the Crimes of the

Tories, and the Contraries of thefe

were the Virtuesof the Whigs in that

Reign. King William was, in the

Beginning of his Reign, by old Engage^
ments and Prejudices, inclined to the

the Latter, till he difcoverM their

Plunderings and Corruptions, their

large Undertakings and weak Perfor-

mances, and their Diflervices both to

him and their Country, which was
thereby made fo uneafy that it refle£led

on the King himfelf, who for thefe

Reafons was obliged to lay them by,

and nothing could have brought them
in again, but the King's ftrong Pro-

penfity to War, and the Dutch Intereft

to plunge us once more into it, for

which Work thefe were thought the

propereft Tools. How both Parties

behaved in the Reign of her late Ma^
jefty, I fliall here take no further No*
tice than is necelfary to my prefent

Purpofe; but for a fuller Account of

that, to the laft Changeof herxMiniftry,

and alfo of the Behaviour of both Par-

ties thro' the preceeding Reigns, fhal)

refer you to a Book publifhed, fome
time fince, and intituled, a Caveat a^

gnin(i: the Whigs, in four Part5, and
When^
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tvhen you have read, fpeak as yottjGndj

neither fhall I here take upon me theVin-
dication of her laft Miniftry, not that I

think it a difficult but a need lefs Task.
Their Works will praife 'em in the

Gate, and tho' the Clouds of Fadion
obfcure their Merit at the prefent, it is

hoped that the Truth will foon Ihinc

out, and the Scales fall from the Eyes
ot the prefent Age, that their Cha-
rafters may not wait for Juftice from
Pofterity. I believe you can't miflakc

me. You would not imagine if I were
praifing the Ads of the Jpofties^ that I

intended a Panegyrick upon Judas,

But as to all the Objedions which have
been made againft what was done un-

der her Majefty's Authority in the four

laft Years of her Reign ; they may eafi-

ly be reduc'd to two Heads, the Ma-
nagement of the Treaty of Peace, and
the whimfieal Stuff concerning the Pre-

tender, both which, when they come
to be examined, will be found Foces &
freterex Nihil, the empty Clamour of a.

reftlefs Fa£lion, who never could b©
pleafed with any Thing but what they
do themfelves, and never did any
Thing but what muft be difpleafing to

fvery honeft Briton. With what Front

can



can they tell us our Allies were de-

ferted, when if we look into the

publick Ads and, other Accounts re-

lating to the Treaty and confider

with what Opennefs and Franknefs

the Britifh Court treated all hier

AHies, and on the other Hand, what
Intrigues were carried on between a

Fadion here and feveral foreign Princes

and Minillers to oppofe any beginning

of a Treaty, and when they Sil'd in

that, to baffle and obftru£t the Proceed-

ings in it, and as it were, to haveim-
prefs'd us into a foreign Service during

their good Pleafure, wc fliall wonder
at the Temper and Firmnefs of the

Queen and her Minifters, that what
thefe clamorous Wretches unjuftly com-
plain of was not really done, and that

notwithftanding all the Obftru^tions

and Provocations which her Majefty

and thofe who manag'd that Treaty,

met with, they fhould perfift to procure

fuch Terms for all Parties, as were ei-

ther poffible or reafonable, and better

than the ungrateful Carriage of fome
of them deferv'd. How can a Briton

exclaim againft that as a bad Peace, by
which, more was granted to his Coun-
try than was fo much as demanded in

th@
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the famous Preliminaries two Years

before, when the Affairs of the French

King were by Sword and Famine re-

duc'd to fo low a Condition, that our
Blood-Suckers and War-Drivers were
afraid he would have yielded all they

could ask, and if foraeof our Allies had
not fo much as they expeQed, why did

they not make ufe of that fair Oppor-

tunity, or why did they afterwards en-

ter on fuch crofs grain'd imprudent

Meafures as were likely to dilTolve the

Treaties of Alliance,as well as theTrea-

ty of Peace, and have render'd a War as

impracticable as a Peace unattainable,

unlefs we had fubmitted to fuch Terms
as muft have nail'd us to the Chariot

Wheels of a Confederacy, When thefe

things are look'd into and duly confi-

der'd, it will be found that thofe who
manag'd that Treaty on the Part of

Great Britain deferve Statues from th^

Publick, inftead of Cenfure ; and then it

will be eafily judg'd what thofe deferve

who raifed Objedions againft it, to hin-

der us from reaping the Advantages of

it, and to hurry us into the Calamities

of a new War. The other Noife about

the Pretender was not raifed without as

bad, or worfe Defigns \ when your

F Lead*
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Leaders found they could neither run
down the Publick Credit nor obftruQ:

the Peace, and thereby force the Queen
to a Change of Meafures, and having
no Reafon to think fhe would volunta-

rily again put her felf and the Govern-
ment into the Hands of thofe who had
lately ufed both fo ill, they then re-

newed their Applications to another

Court, to ingratiate themfelves

and fecure a better Profpeft in

the next Reign ; but confidering the

extraordinary Induftry more than com-
mon, even to your own reftlefs Party,

which was then ufed to infufe Jealoufies

^nd Difcontents both here and Abroad,
it is to be feared there was fomething
more in Agitation than meerly to fore-

jftall the Market of Preferment. I

would not think you worfe than you
really are, and therefore I cannot but
wifh for your own Sakes, that your
Impatience to take Poffeffion did not
bring blacker Work upon the Anvil,

and thofe Heats were not blown up
with Defign to ftrike while the Iroa

was hot. Whether the Death of her

Majefty hinder'd the finilhing of the

Projed, or was made a fhorter and a

fafer Way to anfwer the Ends of it,

which
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which, otherwife might have coft the

Undertakers too dear, I fhall not deter-

mine ; but your feditious Carriage to

that good Lady whilft living, the Ma-
lice and Contempt vi^hcrewith you have
trampled on her Afhes fince her Death,

your hereditary Refpe£l: for that Fami-
ly, your avow'd Principles and former

Practices, the Lies and Stories daily

raifed, juft as in the memorable Year

1688, the pretended Danger of the Suc-

cellion and the Proteftant Religion,

under all the real Securities which could

be defired, the mifterious Journey of a

certain Monarch into HoUand^ the un-

feafonable Urgency of the D. ofM—

«

for his return Home, and the Encou-
ragement given to it here, and his ridi-

culous Triumph at his Entrance, and
laftly, the much fairer Pretence which
the Dutch had to interfere in our Affairs

and affift their Correfpondents than

they had in the former Revolution,

when there was no Barrier Treaty to

colour an Invafion of that Kind, but
the ftrongeft Stipulations to the Contra-

ry. All thefe Circumftances, being

laid together, it will not out of my
Head but that the fame Game was to

be plaid over again. But whether upon
F 2 the
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the indifferent ProfpeO: of Succefs, by
the Deafnefs of the People to all your
howling, and their perfe£t Eafe and Se-

curity under her Majefty's Government,
a Courfe ftill more impious was not ta-

ken, to make fure Work, there is great

Reafon to fufpe£t. It is very well known
that the Queen, had for fome time

enjoy'd a better State of Health than

flie was ufually blefs'd with, yet at

that Time a very fliort Period was fet

to the Continuance of her Life, by fe-

veral Whigs and DiiTenters who pre-

fum'd in a Manner to pafs Sentence of

Death upon her, nor are there want-
ing feveral other pregnant Sufpicions of
foul Play ; and as it is certain, that too

many among you wifh'd for her Death,

and rejoice at it, 'tis as certain, that

fome of you will (lick at nothing to

compafs your Dcfires ; but whether fhe

went or was fen t off the Stage, you
cannot help owning it was done juft in

the Nick, as if on Purpofe, to make
Room for you lo go on with your Plot.

By the forc'd Smile on your Face and
the fhaking of your Head, you feem to

think that this is only Notion, and
doubtlefs ifthere was any fucU Purpofe,

you and many more may be ignorant

of
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of it; thofe Plots are not tobeopen'd
till the laft A£t, but I can fhew you

fome other Steps leading to theRevoluti-

on, and match them fo exa6lly,that you
mufl: confefs they lead the fame Way,
The Cry of Popery was as loud in one

as the other, and Books and Pamphlets

were daily publilhed to render it ridi-

culous or terrible, according to the

Genius of the Writer. A certain K.R.R.
deeply concern'd in the Secret of Revo-
lution Intrigues, had fo good a Nofe,

that he could plainly fmell the Fires re-

kindling to Spitchcook Proteftants, and
was in much Concern for his own dear

greafy Carcafs : A Brother of his re-

membring what Service Dodor Wake*s

Tranflation of the Miracles of the Hoft
had formerly done, thought that the

Life of St. Winifred, muft needs be a
very ufeful Treatife. Facetious Dick
St'-le put on a grave Countenance, as

it became him in fuch a time of Danger
and befides his Crifts^ of which the,

Title explains the Defign, and his other

Writings for which he receiv'd not quite

dueCorrefl:ion,K/V/^^r^ being well read in

the Sex and knowing what Power the

good Women have over their Husbands,
addref§d himfelf to the Parfons Wives,

pathe-
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pathetically reprefenting over and over,

what ai terrible Thing it would be, to

be rob'd of their dear Spoufes, to be

turnM ofF with the Scandal of Strum-

pets, and their Children to be illegiti-

matedjif this would notwork it'sftrange.

Another, at the end of a tedious Decla-

mation, fweird to five Shillings Price,

fpeaks with great Confidence of a hap-

py approaching Deliverancej as he calls

it; a third, under the Naoie oi Brittan-^

nus. Still abufes a Text of Scripture in

his Title Piige, He that hath not a. Sword

let him fell hts Garment^ and buy one^ and
what fhould they do but make ufe of

it, \i their Throats were in Danger ?

as the drift of his Pamphlet would
make 'em believe. We were equally

terrify'd with French Leagues and In-

vafions, in both thefe Undertakings
;

in the former, Portfmouth was to be
furrenderM to them, and in the latter,

honefl: 'Johnny Gibfon was frighted With
a prodigious Embafcation in Nubibus^

defign'd againft it, and Dunkirk was
to be given up undemolifh'd. How
often has Lord Pro/f«ibragg'd of the

great Service done by his Ballad of
LtHtburlero ? And had we not a fecond

Part
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Part to the fame Tune, with a much
more intelligible Chorus ?

Over, over, H r over

Hafte to relieve the Church and the State,

Hafle overH r, as foon asyou cm over

Fut in your Clatmy before "^tis too late.

Could all thefe ^.evolution Pradices

be intended for nothing, by Men of

Revolution Principles? Bovveverl hope
they are miftaken, who fancy, that if

the Bcars's Skin had not been fhared, be«

fore he was hunted down, it could not

have been fo readily divided after*

wards \ and that the large Sums, ai

well as Employments, given to fome
great Men might, by Debts, by Con-
trads, rather than Grants of Favour.

For my part, I think there Hes a ftrong

Objection againft thefe Sufpicions,

which is the known Integrity, Honour
and Juftice of the Prince, whom the

Law had appointed to fucceed the

Queen. I am fully fatisfy'd, that he

was utterly incapable of the leaft Step

towards the Throne, by any indiredl

Way, or to take PofTeffion of it, be-

fore his due time, his Motto, In re6lo

Decusy proves him highly fenfible, that

there
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there cAn he no true Greatnefs^ rvithout

Jufike, And that a, Crown Accoutred at

the Exfence of Honour And. Cenfci-

ence, is not a MArk of Glorjy but a

'BrAnd of InfAmy, on the ForeheAd of

him who weArs it. But if he could

have been peiTuaded by the Artifices

of your Party, that fo fair a Succeflion

had been really in Danger, they would
not have been wanting, either in pro-

pofing, or juftifying Methods to fecure

it ; and when extraordinary Courfes

are once begun, no Man knows where
they may end ; unforefeen Accidents,

or Opportnnities, may produce a Con-
clufion, quite different from what was at

firft intended. But whatever Notions

the Leaders of your Fadlion had in their

Heads,certainly,if they had beenhir'd to

ruin the Intereft they pretended to fup-

port, there had been no Method fo

feafible, as kindling Jealoufies, and
blowing the Coals of Divifion, between
the FojSefTor of the Thtone, and her

appointed SuccefTor ; nor could they

have taken any Courfe, which more
expos'd themfelves and their Followers

to Deftrudlion, The Queen was ge-

nerally well belov'd, and repeated Pro-

vocations will four the fweetefl Tem-
pers:



jpers fo that had the Mifunderftandings

they fomented, been brought to fuch a
Crijhy as would no longer have admit-

ted of common Forms. It makes me
tremble, when I think what might
have been the Confequences, the worft

of What was pretended to be fear'd,

might have been the beft, v/hich in

fuch a Cafe could have been expeded,

and whether Advances were not made
beyond a Poflibility of Retreat. There
maybe room to Queftion.

But the Death of that ever memor-
able Queen, has put an End ro thefe

Speculations, and his Majefly is, to your

great Difappointment, peaceably and
happily feated on liis Throne, by thofe

very Men> whom your Party falfely

reprefented as his Enemies, which, if a

Whig could blufb, would dye their Fa-

ces with the deepeft Scarlet of Confu-

fion ; but they fcorn to be afham'd^

like Catiline they ftill go on ; the Ills

they have done cannot be fafe, but by
committing greater ; and the Memory
of old Injuries is to be coverM by new.

It is our very great Misfortune, that his

Majefty is fo much a Stranger^ that

the Mifreprefentations of a Fa£lion can

make any Impreffions capable of pro-

G ducing
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duciDg the EfFeOis, which we have feeo

with Wonder, equal to our Concern,

and (o contrary from what it was rea-

ionable to expeO: from his Majefty's

known Wifdom and Juftice. We muft
acknowledge with the grave Serjeants,

who were laft called to that Honour,
in the Law, that what we have feen

was in Truth plus quam expecfavimusc

I had with much PAtieme let the good

Man run on in his long Hafangue^ kut

here 1 could not forbear cutting himjhort
;

i told him, I fuppofed that his Friends eX"

peeled to rule the Roajl as they had done
;

but if they were dtfappointed^ that ought

not to put the whole Party out of Humour ;

that certainly the KJng might have as much
Liberty as a, private Gentleman in the

Choice of his own Servants ; but fray, faid

J, why do you call his Majejly^s peaceable

Pojfbjjion of his Throne a Dtfappointment
to us \ an unexpected Happinefs deferves

another Name ; we were indeed in Fear of
the Pretender, and thought his Intere/l^

both here and abroad, Jlronger than itfeems

It really was, and this is the true Meaning

of the Serjeants Motto ; we did apprehend

there would have been Oppofition,
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If One of your Leaders (fays he)

could have told me fo without laugh-

ing, I fhould have thought him the grea*

ter Rafcal, whatever you fear'd, they

hop'd it, they wanted it for a Founda^
tion ; it was by reprefenting the King's

beft Friends as his Enemies ; that they

had fecured the Reverfion of their Em*
ployments, and the leaft Difturbance of
that Kind would have done 'em great

Service, for want of which, they have
been put to a pitiful Shift to provoke the

Church-Party into Refentments, and
the Populace into Riots ; to which they

gave the Title of Rebellions, in hopes
to ferve their Purpofe Two Ways, by
charging the whole Party as Enemies,
to difcourage them at Court, and by
treating them as fuch, to awe them in

the Country ; and thus, as they got in-

to Power, they hoped to fecure it ; but

I am apt to believe, this Trick has ope-

ned the Eyes of all Mankind to fuch a

Degree, that the Briftol Expedition, and
the other Proceedings in the like Mat-
ters, will hardly anfwer the Expence.

But if the Country feems uneafy, it

is not on the Account of any particular

Pcrfons being put out of Employment

;

;here are doubtlefs many others very ca<=

G 2 pable
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pable of ferving their King and their

Country, and 1 hope, tho' it was hard-

ly to be allow'd Four Years ago, that

there is not now One Man, either Whig^

or Tory, that will deny that a King, or

Queen, ot Britaw^ may employ who-
ever they think fit, within the Limits

of legal Qualifications. But if this is

all you have to fay, you cannot ofl:er a

greater Affront to his Majefty, Stat fro

Rattone Voluntas ^ is a Motto he would
icorn as much as that which your

Friends had invented for his Corona-

tion Medal ; is it fo much as a tolerable

Excufe, even in private Affairs, that

Men may do fo, or fo, if they pleafe,

I may ride the Elephant if I pleafe,

as Dormant fays in the Play, but would
that prove me the wifer Man for fo do-

ing \ our Reafon, not our Will, ought
to be the Rule of our Anions, and no
Man not under a total Abfcnce of

Thought, deferts this Rule, but when
he is milled by faife Appearances, or

drawn afide by a ftrong Byafs of Paf-

fion. There is no doubt therefore, but
that fo wife a Prince as we are now
bleffed with, do's not fo much confider

what he may do by the Extent of his

frerogative,(which is always weaken'4
by
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by flretching,) as what Jullice requires,

what in Prudence is adviiable, and

what may conduce to the Honour, In-

tereft and Safety of himfelf and his Peo*

pie. But the wifefl: of Kings are but

Men, and if the wifeft Men are liable

to great and fatal Errors in the narrow
Channells of private Life, how difficult

muft it be to fteer a right Courfe in the

wide turbulent Ocean of publick Go»
vernment. If our own Senfcs often

impofe on our Underftandings, thofe

who are obliged to rely not only on the

fenfitive Organs, but on the Judgments
and Honefty of other Men, may eafily

be led into Miftakes. This has been

the Misfortune of his Majefty's Prede*

celTorSjaltho' fome ofthem were far from

wanting Genius and Capacity,and being

born and educated among us,had the Ad-
vantage of a good Infight into the Inte-

refts and Tempers of the People in ge-

neral, and a full View of the Chara£lers

of Men and Families, before they came
to the Exercife ofGovernment ; Where-

as it is to be feared, his Majefty has yet

feen but one Side of the Pidure, and

that Profile not truly drawn, but accor-

ding to the Painter's Humour, made to

refemble an Angelor a Devil j by which
Dawbing



Dawbing thofe Countenances may be

recommended as Ornaments to a Royal
Palace,which would better become hang-
ing in another Place.And no others being

fuffer'dtoappear,thatthe Cheatmay not

be difeover'd, Beauty may be exploded

and Deformity come in Fafhion. If

any are now difcontented it is upon
this Score ; the greatefl: Number of

thofe who feem apprehenfiveof the pre-

fent Management, are amongft the

honeft Country Gentlemen and Yeo-

manry, who lie quite out of the Way
of Court Preferments. Thefe would
hardly trouble their Heads about the

Difpofal of Offices there, if the Effects

of it were likely to be confined withia

that Circle ; but when Loyalty becomes
a Crime, and an honeft Zeal for the

Eftablifliment in Church and State, is

efteem'd a Difqualification ; when not

only all the Polls of Honour and Profit

are divided like the Shares of a Prize

among the bold Captors, but even Of-'

fices ofTrouble and Burden are zealouf-

ly courted and bribed for ; when aU
Methods fair and foul are every where
taken, to exclude every Man who has

ever fhewn any Concern or Care for

the eftablifhed Religion, or fo much as

afted
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a£led in Concert with any fuch, from
all Offices or Preheminenccs both in

the Counties and Corporations, and.

the leaft Share in the Civil Government
or Legiflature ; when the Royal Max-
im, which you introduced in the Begin-

ning of this Conference, and which
rightly ufed is at once an Ornament and
Support of Government, does by its

prefcnt Application and by the Extent

and Univerfality of thefe Changes, feem
to refle£b an Imputation upon the bed
and greateft Part of the Kingdom; can

they think you fit down unconcern'd ?

But more efpecially when they have
Reafon to apprehend that the Reflexi-

ons caft on their Perfons and Principles

are intended as Preliminaries to fome
Work, which, if we may judge of the

Tools, is not likely to be advantageous
either to their Sovereign, their Country
or their Religion. Can they carelefly

and bafely abandon all thefe, and yield

up every Thing that is dear to them,
together with themfelves, a willing Sa-

crifice to their Adverfaries.

The moft generous Natures are the

leaft able to bear undeferved Sufpicions

or Cenfures, and therefore the prefent

pointing of that excellent Maxim lately

mention'd



mentionM, cannot but fill thofe Hearts

with Grief which are confcious tothem-

felves and their Owners, that they a-

bound with the trueft Affeftions to his

Majefty, of which they have always
given the nrioft undeniable and convinc*

ing Proofs, if they find themfelves in

fuch unhappy Circurtiftances, they hope

they may be permitted to vindicate,

their Honour, left the World fhould

think they cannot, and Silence fhould

be taken for Confeflion. But were
there no Need of Vindication, it can

certainly be no criminal Emulation to

contend who are moft worthy of his

Majefty's good Opinion and Favour,and

beft deferve theTitle of his trueftFriends

and moft faithful SubjeQ;s. We wifli

that this was the only Strife between
the two Parties, into which we are now
fo unhappily divided.

As the inward AfFeiElions are beft di-

fcern'd by outward Aftions, if we look

back into the real Services which each
Party hath done for his Majefty and the

Intereft of his Family, any indifferent

Judge will eafily decide this Queftion,

when it appears that the Settlement of
theSucceflionof the Crown in that ii-

luftrious Houfe, was the Work of a

Tory
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Tory Parliament, of that very Tory
Parliament which was LibelM with
BUck Li/ls, Legion LetterSy and fawcy
Petitions^ perhaps upon that Ac-
count, as much as any other, becaufe

it prevented thofe Conriifions, our of
which, probably, the Golden Calf of a

Republick was to have been Caft, they

did not indeed go into a like Propofal in

the beginning of that Reign, when the

Succeflion was doubly Guarded, and
when the advancing fuch a ProjeO:

feem'd to have no good Defigns. But
after the Death of the Duke of Glouce-

Jler, the Security of our Liberties and
Religion, feem'd to depend on one Life,

after the King then Reigning, neither

of which was favour'd with a Confti-

tutionof Body, which promis'd a long

Duration, and the threatning Cloud of

a New War hanging over our Heads,
which might have brought us into the

utmoft Confufion, had we been de-

priv'd of thofe two, when fo engag'd

and unprovided. It was the firft Care
of that honeft Parliament, to fecure our

Peace and Happinefs, by a further Li-

mitation of the Crown, on the next

Proteftant Heirs, for the further Secu-

rity of which Succeflion, they have

H ever
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^ver fince promoted every thing, which
Phey thought added any real Strength

^o it, and often join'd in fuch Propo-
sals, as were more inviduous thin ne-

ceifary ; for notwithftanding ttiis Set-

tlement was their own Deed, their Ene-
mies have ftill had the Front to afperfe

them with a DifafFeftion to it, and to

raife Arguments for their groundlefs

Pretences, to oppofe thofe very Atls,

without which, all that had been done
before, to fecure the Proteftar^t Succef^

fion^ had pofTibly been fruftratedj I

mean the late Treaties of Peace. I

confefs, had the Succeflion been neg-

le6Ud, and wilfully omitted at Utrecht^

as it was by the good Proteftant Mana-
gers at Ryfrvicky where the French King
was oblig'd no further than to own the

then PofTelTor of the Crown, there had
been room enough to raife Objedi-
ons. But when by the Peace it feif, the

Hopes of the Pretender and his few
Friends were cut off, by preventing any
Foreign Encouragement, and when by
the Terms of it, the Kings, both of
Frame and Spam^ were firmly oblig'd

to Renounce the Intereit of the Pre-

tender, and to acknowledge the Parlia-

mentary Settlement of the Succeflion.

How
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Hovir can they who managM thefc

Treaties be ccnfur'd on this Head ?

Could the Clamours and Oppofitioa of
the Whigs have prevented the Peace,

and forc'd us back into the Miferies of
a ruinous, unequal Land War, had not

our Enemies been at Liberty to take

fuch Meafures, as were moft Ukcly to

Diftrefs and Ruin thefe Kingdoms,
which they efteem'd the Head of the

Confederacy, and on the Death of the

Queen,had the temhlQCheva/ier the i oth

Part of the Intereft which they pre-

tend, could Ten or Twenty Thoufand
Men have been better beftow'd for

that Purpofe, than by being Landed on
fome Part of thefe Iflands, to bring the

War we were fo fond of Home to our

own Doors. On the other Hand, if our

Allies had fent another Army to our
Afliftance, and frefh Supples had been

ftiU pour'd in on eacli Side, iu what a

happy Slate had we been, when our
Country had been the Seat of War,
our Goods the Spoil of Foreigners, and
our Selves theDerifion of all the World?
It muft be allow'd, after all the Excep-
tions which have been rais'd againil the

Peace, that thereby thefe Mifchiefs

hafc been prevented, and the Way
H 2 pav'd
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pav*d for his Majefty's Paffage, into an
undifturb'd PoITeilion of his Throne,
which is fufficient to attone for all its

pretended Defeds.

What the fame Party did on the un-

happy Occafion of the Death of the

late Queen, has fhewn the higheft Per-

feverance in the fame Sentiments ; not-

withflanding all theRubs they metwith
in the Way. It was indeed but Juft chat

the fame Hands which had begun, and
and carried on that great Work, fhould

have the Honour of giving the finifh-

ing Stroke without Delay; therefore,

the King was unanimoufly, and
heartily proclaim'd ; the Parliament

was no fooner alTembled, but they re-

folvM to fupport the Publick Credit,

and fettl'd a Revenue on his Majeliy,

equal to any of his Royal PredccefTors,

and fuitable to his high Rank, and
their ExprefTions of Zeal and Loyalty

;

and all this with fo much Expedition,

that the News of one, followed at the

Heels of the other fo clofe, that his

Majefty was fcarce well inform'd that

he was King of Great Br ifam, before

he hadNotice, whatProvifion was made
for the Maintenance of that Dignity.

I fee (faid he) you are big with
fomething, of which you want to un-

burthen
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burthen youi*felf; but I fhall preveat

you, and at the lame time give you
Eafe, and I hope Satisfadion; it is

urg'd as a wonderful Crime in the

Tories, that in the firft SeflTion of the

laft Parliament, they did not fall

in with the Motion for inviting

over the Duke of Cambridge, and
this, foifooth, is to be look'd on as

a great Mark of Difaffetlion, which
duly weig'd, will appear diredly con-

trary, for tho' it was indeed, to have

been hoped, that his Royal Highnefs

had too much Temper and Prudence,

to have been drawn by the Party

which propofed that Invitation, into

any Meafurcs, contrary to thofe of Her
Majefty

;
yet it was pfain, that Party

thought to Strengthen themielves in

their Efforts againft the Queen and her

Minilleis, by putting him at their

Head, fb that there was but too

much Reafon to fear, that his coming
over at that time, might not only en-

danger the Peace of the Kingdom, but
the Succeflion its felf. ^

But if we look back a little further,

we fhall find there was a time, when a

like Motion was marie by the Tories,

in the Behalf of the Princefs Sofhia^

which was rejected by the Whigs, with
much
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much more Contempt, than was cort-

fiftent with their pretended Regard to

that Family : That Princefs had ex-

prefs'd her Willingnefs to come over,

if the ParHament thought it for the

Good of the Kingdom, and if it could

be done in fuch a Manner, as would
make her coming agreeable to the

Queen (which I think, was a Circum-
ftance not much confider'd in the latter

Cafe) Sir Rowland Grvyn^ being then in

the Hannover Court> and not as it feenas

in the Secret here, was amaz'd at this

Proceeding, he wonder'd to find his

Friends aft fo contrary to their former

Opinions, and could not imagine, that

thofe who fpoke againft her, were her

Friends, or thofe who fpoke for her,

were Enemies ; upon which, he writes

a long expoftulating Letter to the Earl

of Stamford ; but fo great a Refpeft had
they for the MiflreS, that this Letter

of the Servant, undoubtedly not writ

without her Privity, was burnt, as a

Libel, by the Hands of the common
Hangman, and fo much further refent-

ed, that one who vindicated the Letter

in Print, was profecuted ; and the Lord
Ha/Jifax going over foon after, Ambaf-
fador to that Coutt, Sir RotvUnd Gwyn

was
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was not fufFer'd to appear, but fentout

of the Way, to remain at Hamburgh^

during that Lord's continuance there;

and how they baffl'd another Motion,
of the fame Nature, by a baiitring Ad-
drcfs, is well enough known.
The Honefty of this Party, and the

Sincerity of their AffcQions to that

Houfe, will further appear, when wc
confider that thefe Nations were then

deeply engag'd in aWar,againft Frinces

who own'd the Title, and Supported the

Intereft of one, who pretended a Right
to our Monarchy. I'he 6V<?^j-, natural-

ly inclin'd to France, were generally in-

flam'd, and had newly pafs'd an A^ of
ExctufwHy againft the SuccelTor to the

Crown of England^ unlefs, that during

her Majcfty's Life, fuch Conceflions

were made, as could not be done with-

out our Ruin, and to back thisExcluri0n.

Their People were Arm'd and Monthly
DifciplinM; yet the Whigs could then

fee no Danger in all this, to the Pro-

teftant Succeflion, but afterwards,

when that Suceeflion was further fe-

cur'd by Law, acknowledg'd by all Eu-

rope and no Hopes left to its Rival,

either of Foreign Succour, or Dome-
flic Attempts in his Favour, and when

her
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her Majefty her fclf offer'd to come
zealouOy into any Propofal, which
could further contribute to its Securi-

ty, provided that it did not derogate

from her Dignity. The World was
then alarm'd with perpetual Cries, as

if it was thett mofi in Danger^ and all

thofe who could fee no Reafon for this

Noife, and would not run all the wild

Lengths of that defigning Fa£lion,

were branded as difaffeded, for oppo-

fing their Attempts to force the Queen,

opprefs her Servants, and ruin the

Peace of the Kingdom. In ihort, the

whole Carriage of the Tories in the Af-

fair of the Succeflion, as in all other

Things, has always been fuch, as was
confiftent with the Peace and Welfare

of the Nation, the Security of the

Church of EngUnd, and their Duty to

the PolTefTor of the Throne. They
made the Settlement, but were againft

its taking Place before its due time,

they promoted every thing which
could really fecure it, but oppos'd

thofe Projeds, which under that Co-
lour, would have hazarded the Pub-
lick Peace, and the Succeflion its Self

;

they did not for their ov/n Intereft

make their Court to the Succeflbr, at

th£
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the Expence of their Loyalty, but pre-

lerved their Allegiance to the Qiieen

intire during her Life, and when fhe

was no more, tranfmitted it intire to

her SucceiTor with the fame Zeal and
Loyalty.

Did his Majefty fee all thefe Things
in a true Light ? Do you imagine his

own Judgment would not inform him
that thofe who had always fupported

the juft Authority of the Crown, and
been loyal and faithful to his Predccef-

fors, were more likely to be good and
faithful Servants, than they who had
betray'd their Princes, and preach'd

and praftifed Refiftance ? That to fet-

tle the Crown upon his Family and
fecure his peaceable Poffeffion of it with
the Revenues belonging to it, were
greater Proofs of true AfFe£l:ion than

large Pretences and infatiable Cravings.

That the Interefb of his Kingdoms being

twilled with his own, thofe were his

bell Friends, who were the beft Friends

to their Country. And laftly, that

thofe who were moft zealoufly affeded

to the Church efbablifhed by Law, of
which his Majefty is now the Head,
and with which he and all his Succef-

fors are, by the Conditions of their Ti-

I tie,
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tie, obliged to join in Communion,
were fitteft to be chofen to afTift him in

the Defence of it ; and that the Employ-
ing Men of a contrary Stamp would be

little better than fetting Wolves to keep

the Sheep.

At this Rate my Neighbour run ont as

if he had been an Exception to the Com-
plaints of his Friends^ and had a Patent

to monopoliz>e the Vfe of Talking^ which

J could not allow^ and therefore was refolv-

ed to come infor a Share, I told him^ not

without fome Emotion^ that Ifound what

he was driving at , that I could not endure

this threadbare Cant ef the Churches Dan-
ger \ that the Revival of it^ at thfs Time^

to create ^ealoupes and Apprehenpons, did

but iflfuit with their pretended Affection

and Loyalty to the Kjng : That they ought

to reji fatisfied with his Majefiy^s Oathsy

Declarations and Frofeffions : That aH who

were employed in publick Stations^ were

Members of that Churchy and obliged to

qualify themfelves by the highefi AB of

Communion with it^ and therefore it was

abfurd to think they could a[i contrary to

the Interefl ofthe Religion which they prc-

fefi^dy and the Church of which they were

Members^ which would be a kind ofpoliti-

cal Self'Murder^ not to be committed by

any
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dny Mah in his Se&fes : That 1 hoped »/j

good Subject had any Reafou to be uneafy

at any Thing his Majejly had done^ efpeci-

ally any ofthofe who had madefuch a Noife

in the World with their Paffive Docfrines :

That this would renew the Scandal thrown

upon their Church at the Revolution, that

her boafled Obedience would Iaft no longer

than the Court Sun-JJjine, and that if the

B^ams of Favour were withdrawn and they

fhould fancy themfelves touch"*d^ Native
would rebel againft Principle,

Your whole Party (fays he) have ib

often diverted themfelves with that Ex-
preflion, that they grow dull upon it

;

but it is a Sign they are barren of other

Matter. They can own Refinance as

their- Principle, and write Volumes in

its Vindication ; but if a Tory Author
happens to think it imprudent in Go-
vernors to pufli the Subjefts too far, lefl:

they force 'em fro/n their Principles,

this is an unpardonable Crime
;

yet in

that flavifh Country France^ Monfr.
Perefix could, in a like Caution, fay,

that tho' Kings had their Power frora

God,, Obedience depended on the Hq-
mbur of the People, and I never heard

he wag queftion'd for it. But dp
not fcreen the Adions of your Party

1

2

under
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under the facred- Shadow of Majefly;

the Danger we apprehend, is not from
him any more than from the late Queen,
vvhofe AfFedions to this Church none
could ever doubt. We have an abfo-

luce Reliance on his Wifdom, his Juftice

and the Words of his moft gracious De-
claration, that he wifl maintain the

Church o^Ef7gUnd, tho' we know thofe

Words are taken in a very extended

Senfe, by Tome modern Expofitors, who
under that Denomination take in all the

SeQs tollerated in this Part of Britain^

altho' fome of them have hardly a

Pretence to' Chriftianity; for which
Reafon perhaps the Words as hy

Law Eftabltjhed were left out of the

Anfwers to fome late Ad—fles.

But tho' we have all the Rcfped
for his Ma jelly's Authority, which be-

comes good Subje£ls and Members of

the molt loyal Church in the World,
iho' we know we are always bound to

fubmit to the fupreme Power : We can-

not think we are oblig'd to approve all

that is a6led under it. Our Laws tell

us, the King can do no Wrong, but we
know that Miniftcrs are not infallible,

nor always honeft ; and as our Hiftories

are full of Examples of ill Counfellors,

in



in all Reigns, it is in vain to hope that

this will be free from them ; by fuch,

the beft Rules of Government may be

not only rendered ufelefs , but by a

wrong Application, like the mofl: fove-

reign Remedies, may become pernicious

and dangerous, the beft Friends to the

Government may be mark'd as Enemies,

and then Injuftice may pafs for Juftice,

and the People under the beft of Prin-

ces may fuffer all the Inconveniencies

they can fear from the worft ; I hope

this will not be our Cafe, and I hope

the Church is in no Danger ; but what
has been may be, and it is a Part of

Prudence, to provide againft Poffibi-

lities. I muft confefs, the Uneafmefs

of your Party at any Iniinuations of

that Kind, makes me the more fufpi-

cious it looks as if you would not have

us fear any Danger; that not taking

Care to guard againft it, you may take

the Advantageofour Security. But cer-

tainly it is not a Thing of that fmall

Concern, as to be quite neglefted, tho'

we could look upon it only as a mere
temporal AtFair, yet, as any confidera-

ble Alteration in it muft ncceffarily oc-

cafion new Schifms in the Church, and

Factions in the State ; thefe ought to be

avoided
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avoided and prevented, if poflible ; but

I fancy that on a fmall Inquiry it will ap-

pear that our Fears now are not altoge-

ther Chimerical, nor quite fo ground-

lefs as thofe, which not long fince fo

wonderfully terrified your Party on the

Score of Popery. We know the Papifts

in this Ifland to be fo inconfiderable

in themfclves, and fo difabled by our

Laws, that rhey can give us no Diftur-

bance, and the utmoft of their Defires

is to live in quiet, and to pay no more
than double Taxes. What would you
have of them, you would not quite de-

ftroy them, that would be knocking off

the Handles of your Caufe. No, my
Friend,our Danger lies in another Quar-
ter ; Popery has been only made a Stal-

king Horfe, to hide the Gunner, or

ufed like Fafcines to cover the Enemy
in their Approaches, and we have fan-

cied we have feen Trees move, when
they have only been Branches in the

Hands of thofe who have under falfe

Colours diilurbed the Peace of our If-

rael for above loo Years, who once

brought us into Confufion, and ruined

both our Religion and Government,
they knew they could not fubvert one
without the other, and. therefore they
-' ieveU'd
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levell'd their Batteries firft againft th$

Church, and when they had ruin'd

that, down went the Throne ; but not

being able to raife any new regular

Building, at length the old Form, both

in Church and State was reftor'd, but

hardly re-eflablifh'd ; when the old

Enemies of our Church and Monarchy
renewed their Attacks , which they

have ever fince repeated, to the greac

Danger of both
;
yet we may in great

Meafure fay with David, 'tis not mine

Enemy which hath done this. Thofe
who diffent from the Eftablifh'd

Church had been long fince eafily quel-

led, and had they not been allilkd by
our falfe Brethren, who, lor their own
Ends have bolfter'd them up, they had

found it the moft prudent Courfe to fic

down quietly in Peace and Charity with

their Neighbours, and Submiflion un-

der the Government. We have too ma-
ny atmong us, who, tho' upon very ma-
terial Confiderations, protefs the ella-

blifh'd Religion, yec when any Queftion

arifes, relating to its Safety or Welfare,

we know before-hand on which Side of
it they are to be found ; thefe Men go
to Church indeed, and fo mull: he who
robs a Church ; and it is to be fear'd,

that

^V



that one as well as the other make ufy

of it only as a PafTage to temporal Emo-
lument ; they are with us, but not for

us ; they can pray againft Schifm in the

Church, and plead tor it in the Senate
;

an Enemy under the Vail of Friendfhip

is worfe and more dangerous than he

who appears bare-fac'd, worfe, as he

adds Treachery to Malice, and more
dangerous, as we have not the fame
Means of Defence againft him. Thefe
counterfeit Friends are within our

Walls, and therefore we have the more
Reafon to be upon our Guard. In a

frontier Town, are any fit to be trufted

who are known to hold Correfpondence

with the Enemy , and if fuch Men
fhould not only oppofe the ftrengthning

with new Works thole Parts which
were weakeft and mod expos'd, but

propofe that the old Fortifications

fhould be pull'd down, or being over-

ruled* fhould open a Poftern to let in

foreign Troops, and all this while be

angry if the Burghers fhould think the

Place in any Danger ; could any Man
be fo infatuated as to believe they

did not defign to betray and ruin the

Garrifon, and that they ought not ra-

ther to be hang'd than Trufted. Js not

this
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this fomething like our Cafe, hav6 Wd
sot been once fack'd and pillag'd, and
(ince the Enemy was beaten out, have
we not ftill been under a kind of Block-
ade; is there not too good anUnderftand-
ing between fome of us and the Befie-

gers ; are not the Tejl Act and other

Laws made for the Defence of the efta-

bhfh'd Church to be efteem'd as its

Fortifications.Can thofethen be thought
Friends, who endeavour to abolifli the

Laws already made, or oppofe the ma*
king any new ones which are neceflary

for its Security. Pray tell me freely

what you think of thofe who foon after

the Revolution ftruck at the Sacramen-

tdl Te(t^ the greateft Bulwark of the

Church of Er^gUnd ^ which, if that

were once abrogated, would be laid on
a Level with every petty Se6l in theNa-
tion, or of thofe, who when the Diffen-

ters had found the Way of leaping over

that Fence, did fo long and fo vigorou-

lly oppofe the making of a Law to pre*

vent that which you truely call the high-

eft Adt of Communion from being pro-

fan'd into the higheft A£t of Hypocri-

fy, and that w^ ch was inftituted as a

Token of unfeigned Love and Charity^

to be perverted to the Support of Mif*

. K chief
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thief and Divifion ; if they afterwards

pufhedon an AQ: of the like Nature
with no Isfs Zeal, was it not to dividfe

and ruin che Party, which they thought

Friends to it ; and if that could be done,

what could hinder them from repealing

it ; their Inclinations are plain enough
to be read in the Proceedings relating to

the Schifm Bill, and they are fo uneafy

under both theie good Laws, as they

think they weaken their Props; that

they will certainly get rid of them if

they can. Charity inclines me to be-

lieve, that fome of thofe who embraced
the impra£licable Defign of a Compre*
henfion, might perhaps mean well ; but
what can we think of others, even Dig-
nitaries in our Church, who were fo

over-complaifant to the DifTenters, that

they were willing to have yeilded to

fuch Terms as would have excluded a
great Number of good Men, to take in

ftich as were fitter for their Turn^
which, inflead of healing old Rents,

would have made new ones ; and in-

ftead of bringing the DifTenters to

Church, would have carried the Church
into the Conventicle, according to the

true Intent and Meaning of the chief

Projectors j for what were frelh. Oaths
every
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every Day ramm'd down the Throats
of Clergymen, but in hopes their Sto-

machs would refufe them, and that

Befufal not only unqualify a Fart, but
fet a Mark of Difaffettioa on the whole
Body. Why was the folemn Parade of

an Impeachment drefs'd up againfi: One
of them , for preaching a Dodrine,
without which, no Civil Government
can iubfift ; but to feal up the Mouths
of the Clergy, that they fhould not

dare to call a Spade, a Spade, and to

have grafted a new Teft upon the Im-
peachment, either to bend their Ho-
nefty, or to break their Power, and put

them ouc of a Capacity of oppofing the

Defigns of their fworn Enemies. By
thcfe Methods it was hoped to have
wrought as great an Alteration in the

inferior Clergy, as the Prerogative had
made in tht higher Order. If hitherto

their Defigni) have proved abortive, we
are beholden to the lower Clergy, and
the Country Gentlemen. It is thefe

which under Providence we are to

thank, that the Face of our Conftitu-

tion in Church and State yet remains,

for which Reafon, one has been loaded

with Taxes, and the other with Ca-

lumnies ; the former muft not be fuf-

K 2 ferd
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ferM to continue on their Seats in the

Con vocation-Houfe , nor the others

come within the Walls of the Houfe of

Commons ; if all the Malice, Craft

and Briberies, of a ftrong, a wicked

and a rich Combination can keep them
out, what Arts have not been ufed to

debauch the Minds of our young Gen-
try, to give them a Bent in their tender

Years. What was the Meaning of the

Projeft of breaking into the Statutes of

Colleges,which oblige theFellows to take

HolyOrders,but to taketheEducation of
ourYouthoutofthe Hands of thcOrtho-

dox Clergy, and commit that Truft to

Sedlarifts, Deifts, and Free-thinkers, to

confound all the Notions of Religion

and Morality, that they might the ea-

fier introduce what they thought fit

;

with the fame Views have private Tu-
tors and Academies been encouraged,

and others fent to Holland and Scotland ,

for Principles of Religion and Govern-
ment ; but this was a kind of flow Poi-

fon, and therefore for a quicker Opera-
tion, Swarms offoreign Locufts muft be
brought over to devour the Land, and
the Scum of all Nations naturalifed and
pnfranchifed, to make a Ballance upon
^he Church Party, and fet up in every

Town a Kennej of Mungrels, to bark
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and bite, and come over a Stick at the

Word of Command. Some think that

the new Whim of naturalifing the Jews^

and making them capable of pofTefling

Lands, and enjoying Honours and Pre*

ferments, indifcriminately with our Na-
tives, may, if well improv'd, revive

the Image of old Pslejtwe, and turn

our Senate into a Sanhedrim. I confe(s

I do not think this Jeft is mtended to be

carried fo far, but the Jews are very

rich and numerous, and if they could

be encouragM to leave the feveral Parts

wherein they are difpers'di and they,

among others, make Settlements here
;

his hop'd this in a littleTime would caft

the Weight of the landed Intereft into

another Scale. But, in truth, the Bot-

tom of thefe Defigns now is to make a

Gap, tho' you do it backwards, for fear

of your Eyes. The Parliament which
made the Aft of Succeflion , to tal»

. Care as far as in them lay, that the pub-

lick Revenues might not be made the

Prey of Strangers, and that our Goun-
cils fhould not be directed by foreign In-

tereft, or our Conftitution endanger'd

by ftrengthning its Enemies with outr

landilh Auxiliaries, did provide, That

no Foreigner^ altbci' naturdijed^ jhouU h
capakie
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capable of either fitting iu Privy^Council^

or Farliament^ or enjoying any Ojfices er

Trufts, Civil or Military^ or Grants of

Lands from the Crown, And this you

would now break thro% but take Care,

remember your Friend Steel compares

the ASl of Succeflion to the Ark of

God, which carried Death to the bold

Hand that touch'd it, and certainly it

ought to be facredly inviolable. If I

may realTume a Military Metaphor.

The whole AQ:is like aCittadel built for

a lading Security to our Religion,

Rights and Liberties ; the Succeflion it

felf is but as one Baftion of it, fo that

whoever goes about to dcmoiifh any of

the reft, endangers the whole Fabrick,

and ought to be look'd on as an Enemy
both to his King and Country ; what
are thofe then who have already bat-

ter'd down Two Baftions of this Cita-

del, formerly thought by themfelves ab-

folutely neceflary to preferve us from.

Corruption and Male-Adminiftration
;

One»of thefe was a Claufe enading

,

'That every Refolution in Council fbould

he ftgned by fueh Members of it as fhould

advife the fame ; but they thank you,

they do not like that Laws fhould cut

both Ways, they would always have
the
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the Back towards themfelves, and the

Edge to their Enemies ; had this conti-

nued in Force, fome might foon have
been convifted by their own Hands.

The other was a felf-denying Claufe,

to render all thofe who jhould have Any

Office^ or Place of Profit under the King,

or PenfioH from the Croiv»^ incapable of
Sitting in the Houfe of Commons. This
was another two-edg'd Sword ; they

could not be chofen Members without

Money, and they would not part with
their Money, without Hopes of a good
Return ; their Service in the Houfe was
to be their Recommendation at Court,

and without getting into both, they

could neither fecure themfelves, nor

carry on their Caufe : Away with the

Mask then, and tell us plainly what
you aim at, as your ForeFathers did

when Dominion f9as founded in Grare^

and the Saints were to inherit the

Earth, However the Breaches already

made, can at prefent only be lamented,

as the Country Gentlemen have now
but too much Reafon, in Relation to

the latter of them, and the whole Na-
tion may too foon regret the Lofs of

them both. But if alter this we fhould

let in an Innundacion of Foreigners;

if
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if the Judges Claufe, or that which 0-

biiges the Kjng to the Communion of

the Church of England^ or others of

thofe well built Fences of the Englifh

Liberties and ReHgion fhould be demo-

lilhed, which I hope we fhall never fee,

(for certainly thofe who are Friends to

the K ', will confider how far break-

ing the Conditions, whereon any A£t

or Thing is eftablilh'd, may weaken
what i« fo eftablifli'd thereon) but this

I muft fay, that it fuch Defigns (hould

be accomplifh'd, the Confideration and

Intention of the Succeflion-Ad, will be

fruftrated, and all the Blood and Trea-

fure fpent to fecure our Liberties and
Religion, will be thrown away to no
Purpofe.

But to proceed, if we look into the

Behaviour of your Friends in the pre-

fent Reign, we (hall find it all of a

Piece with the reft, all tending to raife

Divifions and weaken the Hands ye

ihould fupport,at leaft if the oldMaxims
are true, That a, Nation is (honger for

being united within its [df\ and that the

Hearts ofthe People are the Prinees great-"

ejl Treafure and Felicity^ certainly never

any one carae to the Throne of this

Kiogdom with fairer Opportunires of
- making
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making hlmfelf the Darling of his

whole People, of putting an End to

Faction and buryin-g all the odious

Names of Diftindion in utter Oblivion*

His high Abilities and Royal Virtues

did not exceed the Ideas which the Na-
tion in general had conceived of thena.

No Prince was ever more univerfally

rever'd and belov'd, nor his Title more
generally acknowledged and fupported

both at Home and Abroad, and his

"Way to a happy Reign plainly chalked

out, even in the Ad: of Settlement ic

felf : But the old Story was to go on,

and the King's beft Subjedls ftill repre-

fented as diffaffefted, and that all theif

Expreflions of Loyalty were only the

Effedls of a fudden Converfion on the

bafe Motive of Fear. In this Manner
by turning the Telefcope the wrong
Way, the greater Part of the Nation
appear'd the lefs, and feem'd to be of

the Colour with which the GlaiTes were
tinged ; this was alfo the true Meaning
of railing the Stocks when her late Ma-
jefty lay on her Death Bed, (which is

very eafily done by half a Dozen Con*
federates to ferve a Turn) they thought

this would look as if the People in ge-^

neral were uneafy under her, and that

L thefe
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tbefe great Pretenders and their Party

were the fole Mafters of Credit : And
thus in Truth they did not bid for

Stock, but for the Natton. But all

thefe falfe Colours laid on by the Whigs
and their Dutch Allies, would eafily

have been waflied off, had fome others

been fuffered to give a truer Informa-

tion, lo prevent this, was
furrounded and guarded, like the Pro-

perty or Prifoner of a Party. Some
who came to make Tenders of their

Duty, were abufed and affronted, and
one barbaroufly Murder'd. The Royal
Palace was not an Afyium even to the

Clergy
J
againft the Infults of a mix'd

Rabble of Footmen and their Mafters,

(which was the firft Riot we heard of,)

nor was that Parliament which had
given the greateft and moft convincing
proofs of their Loyalty and Affedion to

his Majefty, even in his own Opinion

and that of the Lords Juftices, favour'd

with the Honour of feeing his Face or

waitingon him at his Coronation. The
unaccountable Rapidity of the Succefs

of thefe Methods is well enough re-

membred. And now right or wrong
thofe who were beaten mutt bear the

Blame, and their LolTes mutt be made
the
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the Mcafure of their Crimes. The
Temper and Refignation of the falling

Party was mifinterpreted as Confciouf-

nefs, and the Rudenefs and Infolence

of the Vidors carried a Colour of Ju-
ftice. Thofe who knew nothing of the

Matter, concluded tjhat what they faw
could not be done without very great

Reafon or Nccellity ; all People were
ftruck with Amazement, and even the

Whigs and Diilenters won^Jer'd at tlie^r

own good Fortune. There was now ^
fit Opportunity to feel the Pulfe of the

Nation, and try how far the Victory

could be pufhed before the People re-

turned to their Senfos. Thgbjeft ofEn-
gUfhrnen were fcandaloufly r(eviled, and
the Memory of the beil of QjAeens bafe-

\y infulted, almoii without Contr^-

didion : But when they came to fet

"©ills on the Ciiurch Doors that the

Houfe was to be let and the Goods to

be fold ; when they not only prepared

to burn die EfBgies of a Divine, who
was thought to have fuffer'd in the

Cau(e of the Church of Englmd^ but in

Ibme Places to abufe in the like Man-
ner their deceafed Sovereign, and to

commit the Liturgy of our Church to

the Flames ^ thefe Provocations occii=

L 2 fiond
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fion'd tfee Difturbances and Riots which
you and your Friends complain'd of,

wherein if the AggrefTors had been fo

ftrong as they thought themfelves, or

the others fo tame as was expeded, Fox

TofuU might have been once again Vox
Dei. The IncUnations of the People

might have been made ufe of as iri Scot*

land about 26 Years before, and the

©ther Party might in vain have criecj

out far Help. I am as great an Enemy
to Mobs and Tumults as any Man ; but

certainly in thisCafe if theRefentments

of the Populace had fallen heavier thata

they did on the Heads of thefe Incendi-

aries, it had been no Treafon, nor the

torre£lion of fuch fawcy Servants any
Sign of DifafFe£lion to their common
Mafter: But the Carrying this Matter

fo high is well enough underftood, and
fure It is no lets apparent why all thofe

who have fhewn themfelves zealous

for the Intereft and Safety of the Reli«

gion, to which they are bound by all

the Ties of Profe{rion,ConfGience,Oaths,

iand Tntereft, are daily afperfed and ex-

pofed, -under Names and Figures of

Contempt, and not only ib^ but the
ivhole Order of the inferior Clergy dig-

lllfied with the Title of Scaramenehes
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by tke mercenary Pen of an Apoftate

Buffoon, who Weekly vents his dull

Ridicule on their Charaders and Per-

fons, to render theni and their

holy Office contemptible and vile in the

Eyes of the People, and profanely de-

rides the Care of the Church as only

employ'd about the Danger of a Clofe-

Stool, as \i thofe pretty Gentlemen who
defiled the Churches at Barrington and
St. James's with their nafty Ordure, had
put thofe facred Buildings to their pro-

per Ufe.

' The prefentTreatraentofthe Clergy

is lb exadlycopied from thatwhich their

PredeceiTors met with from the fame
Party before the Grand Rebellion, that

we cannot think it to be with any o-

ther Defign, and if the Bifhops have at

prefent more of their Favour, it is for

the Sake of the Men, not out ofRefpeft

to the Order ; the Vertue of the others

is in Truth their greateft Crime ; they

have forefeen Danger at a Diftance, and

have by their Courage, Vigilance and
Conftancy fpoil'd fome fine Schemes,

and at this Time fee a little further in-

tothe Defignsoffome who are neither

Friends to them nor the Religion they

profefsj than it feems it Ls convenient

a ., •
' tliat



that they fiiould : You would neither

have them fee nor feel, or at leaft not

believe their Senfes ; the Lafhes they

receive fhould only tickle them, and

ihey fhould take all in good Part, nor

fhould they think the Church in any

Danger till they fee it pulPd down.
Our Church is founded on a Rock, and

we hope the Gates of Hell will never

prevail againtt it ; but ought not our

Warchmen to be upon the Guard,

Ihould they cry yet, a little Sleep» yet, a

little Slumber, and negled their Duty,

trufting to Miracles for our Preferva-

tion, would not this be tempting Om-
nipotence, and if they fhould be fur-

pris'd, would they be excufable eitiier

beforeGod or Man. How would they

have been blam'd had they been guilty

of fuch Cowardice or Remiffnefs in

the Reign of King 'James 11. when they

ftood formoft in the Breach to their per-

petual Honour, and can the fame thing

bs a Virtue at one Time and a Vice

at another, or can we be in no Danger
.but from Popery, Was it by the Papilh

the Church of England was once over*

turn'd, or by the Sedarifts, with the

Afliltance or by Connivence of fome

of her own unnatural Sons j but you mif-

call
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call the Crime of thefc, bad you term'ci

h Parricide, you had been near the

Matter, and perhaps a greedy Eye orl

the Patrimony may be noneof theleaft

Temptations to it. Had it not been

for the Treachery of her pretended

Friends and the RemiiTnefs of her own
Sons, our Sifter Church o^ Scotland had
not been fubdu'd and brought under by
a Rump of a Convention, and hir'd

Mobs, and if we think our felves fecure

till we are in the Power of the fame
Enemies, how can we expc£t a kinder

Pats. I hope our Religion is not now
in Danger, but certainly Care to keep

it out of Danger is no Crime : You
may remember how very careful your
Friends were about theSucceiIio,n,which

altho' no Enemy appear'd, tho' no At-

tempts were made to repeal any Laws
made for its Security, but on the

contrary, Offers of any farther Securi-

ties,whieh could be reafonably propos'd,

yet that muft be then in Abundance
of Danger ; then it feemswe were at the

laft Galp ; but the Eftablilhed Religion,

the Safety of which was one of the

chief Ends of that Limitation, muft be
thought in afafeand fiourifhing Con-
dition, tho' fhe ftiould be in the Power

of



of thofe who have fo often fhewn their

good Will ; if we flioald fee the MaftifFs

muzzl'd, we muft not think there are

any Dcfigns to fteal the Sheep ; or if

the Shepherds fhould turn their Backs
or aflift in the Work, we muft not fuf-

ped them of being in the Confederacy ;

but fhould a Time come, when all

who have ever fhewn any Regard to

the Conftitution either in Church and
State, fhould be difabled and put out of

Power; if we fhould fee the whole Bo-

dy of Deifts, Atheifts and Free-thinkers

(who would be ready to facrifice Reli-

gion to fecular Ends) joyn'd in a flfiO:

Confederacy with the United Forces

of SeQ:arifts and Scifmaticks of all Per-

fwafions, and flrengthed with foreign

Interefts, if the Court fhould be com-
pos'd of the former, and the Returns
of Members of Parliament made by
the latter, what is there which is dear

to an honeft Englifhman that may not

be in Danger.

For if fuch a mifchievous Harmony,
fuch a Concordia, Difccrs fhould ever

happen, that a corrupt Miniftry fhould

be fure of a great Majority in a Houfe
of Peers at their Devotion, and pro^

cure the like by Threats, Promises or

Bri-
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Briberies and falfe Returns in the lower

Houfe, no Man knows at what Rate
they may be willing to purchafe their

own Eftablifhment, or the other, to fell

the Englijh Liberties and Religion, and
how far the King himfelF, even if v/ell

apprized lof the Tendency, or Confer

quences of any Projeds advanc'd to

thefe Purpofes, may be able to prevent

them in as difficult to forefee.

The Temper of fome People at this

Time, fhews that the Author of a

Sheet writ three Years fince, knew the

Party very well, and I wifh he may
not be a true Prophet throughout the

following Paragraph, where fpeaking of
a Change, Then (fays he) Things will

return of Courfe into the old Hands of

thofe whofe little Fingers will be found
heavier than their Predeceffors Loins

\

they will refume their Power with a Spirit

like that of Marius or iSylla, or the laji

Truimvirate, The Minifiers may fall the

frfl Sacrifices to their Vengeance^ but thefe

are the fmallefi Mifchiefs to be apprehend*

edfromfuch returning Exiles^ what Secu*

rity can a Prince hope for^ his Perfenj or

his CrowHy or even for the Monarchy its

felf\ he mujt expe^to fee his befi Friends

brought to the Scaffold for ajferting his;

M Blights
'^
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Rights ; to fee his Prerogative trampled

p^, and his Treafures applied to feed the

jivafixe of thofe who make themjelves his

Kjepers ; to hear him/elf treated with !»-

faience and Coptempt \ to have his Familj

purged at Pleafure, and to retain even

the Name and Shadow of a Kj^g no longer

than his Elphoriflfall thinkft.

After this Scrap of Quotation, he
fell upon fome late Pieces ®f Manage-
jnent,as theViolenceand Univerfality of

the Changes in theCourt,theArmy3 arid

Country, alledging, they could not be

greater, even in Barcelona^ where thie

bubjeds had revolted and perfifl:cd in

their Revolt to the utmoft Extremity.

The unpopular Prorogations and DifFo-

lution of a Parliament, which (as he

faid) had merited fo well the Removal
of J-^

s
',
for no other Fault, fays he,

that we know of, but too much Law
and Honefty : The Number of new
Creations fo much complain'd againft

in the laft Reign, and without the Ne-
ceflity which then pleaded in its Juftit

£cation^ the Inftrudions about Preach-

ers, the Stile of fome late Proclama-

tions, c^f. making fijch Remarks upon
^achof them as I do not eare to comit

Jp Paper
J
thQ rafher becaufe I do mt
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concluding from all thefe, that he could

not think, but that a great Deal of

what we have feen was wholy calcu-

lated to the Gratification of Revenge
and Avarice, and the Support of a

Party without any Regard to the true

Intereft either of the King or Country,

that nothing could in his Opinion pre-

vent the xMifchiefs which he appre-

hended, but a good Houfe of Com-^
mons ; Therefore (fays he) I hope,

that whilft an Opportunity is yet in

our Hands, we fliall take Care to make
fuch a Choice as may preferve us from
what we fear, and fend up fuch Mem-
bers as prefer the Intereft of their own
Country to any foreign Nation what-
foever ; fuch as have fo true a Senfe of

the Bleflings of Peace, as to prefer it

before the Calamities of a ruinous War,
to impoverifh our felves and agrandife

our Allies; fuch as have fhewn them-

felves true Friends to the Church of

EngUndy and never thgught it could be
too well fecur'd ; fuch as have always
been ready to fupport the Publick Cre-

dit, and the Honour of the Crown and
Government, and to maintain the Li-

berties of their fellow Subjeds : Thefe

M 3 ari
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are the Men which are and have been
the trueft Friends to the /(;>^ and to

the Protefiant Succeffton ; if we do this,

we may fecure the future Happinefs,

both of King and People ; if nor, we
may never have a fecond Opportunity,

but may be forc'd to fit down with the
Comfort o^Sero fapiufjf Phrjges, He was
{fill going on, when Company coming
in broke off the Difcourfe. I confefs

I was forry to hear fo much as I had
already ; I doubt whatever our De-
figns are, our Manner of proceeding

has not much advanc'd them ; If we
have loft the Subltance by catching at

the Shadow, and our Enemies are ral-

lied and reinforc'd while we have been
rifling the Camp, we muft thank our
felves : I am no Politician, but I am
apt to believe, that if only fome of the

Tories had been dilplac'd, and others

of the more harmlefs Sort left for a
While in fome Pofts, not of too much
Truft and Power, it would have been
look'd on as a Perfonal, not a Party

Caufe y thofe who had been laid by,,

would have been thought to have de-

f^rv'd it, and Male-Adminiftrations

would have gone down more current

\y ; this would have leiTen'd their In-

tereft
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tereft in the Country, and the others

would have been feeur'd to us, and this

would have a general EfFcft upon the

lower Form of Eleftors ; fo that we
might much more eafilyhave had a
Parliament to our Minds, and then have
proceeded without Oppofition, and in

three Years Time have done what we
pleas'd; whereas by declaring open
War, wc have alarm'd the whole
Country, and open'd their Mouths, as

well as their Eyes. Fe(lwa Imte is a
good old Proverb, but I find we have
forgot both that and our old Friend
XdoderAtion', we have indeed laid our
felves too open, and I am afraid the

Courfe we have taken (except to fome
private Pockets) will be of no Advan-
tage, either to our felves, or to him we
pretend to ferve, it revives in me the

Idea of a late Reign, which I fhall give

you out of a Pamphlet, writ after the

Revolution in Favour ojf K. J — s •,

but not of his Adminiftration, and fo

conclude.

It was the Extremity of Imprudence
to difoblige the greateft Part of all Or-
ders of Men, who had been moft zea-

loudy for the two King Charles's^ (and

let me add the eftablilh'd Religion) and

ftood
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flood clofe to his Succeflion, removing

them from the Council-Board and other

Places of Honour, Profit, or Truft in

the Court, from their Lieutenancy, Ju-

ftice of Peacefhip, or Magiftracy in

Corporations, and filling their Rooms,
either with fueh Perfons as had no In-

tereft, or who had nothing to recom-

mend them but their Rhodomontado
Promifes, or were the Violentcft in de-

claring againft the perfecuting Spirit of

the Church oiEzfgIa»d.

Whereas they (hould by a skillful

Application have endeavour'd to affure

the Minds of the Nobility, Clergy,

Magiftracy and Gentry, that tht King
aim'd at no other Thing, than to pre-

ferve the Church of Engtand^ as the

National Church, and obtain an equita-

ble Liberty for Roman Catholicks and
Piffenters to exercife their religious

Worfliip, without invading any Rights

of the Church of EngUndy only de-

priving them of their compulfive Pow-
er on lome others, to conform, or fuffcr

the Penalties the Law had provided.

But we had nothing of all this j but
on the other Hand, careiling the new
Allies, and encouraging their Animofi-

tics againft the Church of England^

purging
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purging Corporations, without any Re-
gard to Conlcquence's fitnefs or unfit*

nefs of Men, thinking there vv'as no
more in it, than to give Names in to a

Secretary, to be inferted in a MandAte^

according to the Informations of three

or four itinerant Informers, or the Dif-

fenters Agitators, who for that Purpofe

were conftantly with my Lord S •,

Mr. B , Mr.P , or others, who
either out of Ignorance, or worfe, po(-

fefs'd the King with an Opinion, that

the DifTenters were the Men of greateft

Intered in Corporations ; fo that the

only Way to gain BurgefTes from them
in any enfuing Parliament, was to re-

ftore fuch as had been difplac'd by the

Corporation A£t, and remove all that

would not promife their AfTent to the

Conditions propos'd, and put in any
who would concur with them, tho' but

in outward Appearance.

Certainly never anyPretenders to Po-

liticks took fo dired a Courfe to ruin

the whole Defignof the well-meaning
King, who now could neither fee nor

hear any Thing, but by the Eyes and
Ears of thofe who had fhut out all the

Loyal Men they could find about him.

Xour Sentiments on th^s long Letter^

will oblige^ &C.












